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b S.,ç îiLi ail rte laîzst
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Qc:Imperkal Builinigs,

JS~LAR~BIT CLOCIZ
Vixeot fro=. P.&MIB.

FINEST GOODS EVER SHOWN IN TORONTO.

W. F. ROSS,.& CO., 83 KING STREET EAST.
[TItÀIE MARK ItEOiSTrREDI

TOlNi\Oý, SATU.tDAY, MALICUI 10, 18718.
( iK t 0.I.,ci The' yrîtvtst 1jkast is Ille ,lss; tlle grnsc B)'ird ;s Ille (hot: 5 VIS. EACîf.

bIIIoA Ii:î.o,«~ j The graest isi is the' Ovi.-tcr; thte s!ralest '1Lw, is th' roui.. $2 VRAmq im.

CHEAP BOOKS.
WU R~EEN ~El~SI N 1IL .001,11V $î o .5V0 IEMNO''' l A1IIRIS$.o

TOROI{NTO ()F 01-1) $3.00. iR E 11 ST'I', 9C TlIN 1LS $2.50.
STrLI I1ES F 011 Le l> lU LI'l ''$2. le. sT1oNJES CRVING OU'I'$i.oo.

'I'VI'ES AND) ENIBI.E-S 60c. SERM1ý\ONS IIV 1'AIAGE $i.oo.
BOEX ~OKS OY. SCIENCE ei.oo. c'>IRA ÎS.ERMONý$ 1.50.

ÇANAI)IAN AR RS*M.\Nt'AI $2 o )0lS'l. VOI 75 c.
Smu b 311V aîli 1 ron 'cejjt orf pi c.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL conitribuions will AI-
ways be welcone. Ail suchintended
for current No. should rcach Gii
office not Inter than '%Vcdncsday.-
Articles andi Literycorrespondevee
inivit be.tldressed to the Edjtc.r, GRIP
office, Toronto Rejected manu.
scripts cannot be returncd

Will Washi suwd fough

Dry 100 Picces, at the

LAIJNDRY...
Cor. Bay & lVeIlnglon.

OFF10r.: 4~5 KINGu ST. Wivir

Il. T. ALILSOPP,

FMN BOOMS AND SHOES.
zig VONGE s*rREET,

TO

YOUNG MEN'
wiV111rng te Icar

TELEGBAPH INO,.,
A certîlicatc goco r'or

Twenty Dollars,'.
WVili bc -Iod O.lerip, zoocl for the

,rofONTO flNSTITU'rE.
.4dir's

If. (, l lil F R.
l1-X. 26412.

TO SPORTSMEN.

Brech-Ioading Rifle.
bMntifinctureîl hy Ni'.sron. WVor.
ceter, àMa-.~ For Sale ver
Clîesp, thîe owner hâving ou.

Aî'î',. AT

RIRAL IÙSTATE,.

1-îne of iii City or t133i3try will fus'
ut 30tileir advaîî: ling t. pacý il i.
ot i hnds. \V5 lîîe

DEST STAND IN'é TH"E CITY,
nt dlir fir

À DT Y li T I S 1 N C
which cau3not liec eNceIe;'.

PENS AND PENHOLDERS.
A JOlI I/I

Verv F.îîcy andl vtrs' C.lh-p.

A",

GRIP Ol'ricE.

$2 000 CASH
WMuI lie ptiid l'or .1 niee De-

în:h or Se jccshdHe~

&lii Rcss
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fESHTED BY MR. BABNADT RUDOS.

%lj gvàbuut 13rast in tbr laszm: tbr oabrei-s firb in tbi *frl;-
Ubt grabesi eisb is ibt C99ster: the gr-atEl Muin in zlje JOUI.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 30Til MARCII, 1878.

JOHN GRANT, New Glasgow, N. S., will hicar of samcithing ta bis
advantage by communicating with IlGRip" offite.

The. JmpeasIbiity.

It was an ancient mariner
Was sitting ini a batt,

One end upan the rockb had got
The other was afloat.
I arn a knowing mariner,"
He sait], Ilas you may sec,

But l'il bie blowed if 1 can tell
The use o' callin' me."

HIe said unto the captain bold
A sittin' in the stern,

"For ail your pretty uniform,
Yau bas a deat ta Icarn.

"For if s0 be as you'd haîied me
WVhen you sea-room had gai,

I migbt perwail ta make sorte sail.
Wliercby I now can flot.

"It's precious clear that steerin' here
To Diffikilty Bay,

Guv yoisr last mate the chsance ta clear
With ail tise oars away.

1I am an ancicsst mariner,
As sals upon the sea,

But shiver ail nty timbers if
A stecring course I sec."

.Thse Tings te Do.
"My dear" said Mrs. JONES, "they're ali doing it."
1I know," said Mr. JONES. "But my father would have thought

it so mean. Hc always said a bankrupt shouldn't be spoken ta ; if lie
tvas kift out ai jail it ivas as much as lie couid hope for."

"lOh, ar course,"e said Mrs. J. IlBut bis opinsions are now as much
out of date as his high coilared, sivallow-tailed ceat would be.",

I1 don't know," remarked Mr-. JONES, reflectivejy, "lif honety cen
get ald4fashitned."

IlOld-fashioned ; it's never seen," screanicd Mrs. J. Il Haven't
hecard of it for years, far less noticed any. "

"Weill; what do yen propose ?" issked M r. J.
"Setle balf your estate on nme, cash, bouses, ail] that sorn af thing;

tisat wili put yau into such difficulty you'll have tu feul next year," i-aid
the practical Mis. J.

Then a new phrase developed itself in jarnts. He stood boit upright,
and spoke in a toise %vhich, Moi. JONES attern-arss sait], cbilled ail lier
bec -bone. À starve firs! Saifi JONES.

Then Mrs. J., ciled and] srsbbed, and] asket] what wcre she end] the
children ta do. "lGo ta the deuce," said the now tremendous JONES,
going out ant] slamming the door.

IlAnd] do you know,» scid Mrs. J. afterwcrds ta Mlrs. B., "I1 fouint
I bat] neyer caret] anything for hinm tili that moment."

Boeuge Huu*bigc.

DocGs and jocGs meet on 'change. IlWhere do ou live ?"I say
BoGOGs. IlI live on Spadina Ave." iSys JOGoS. IlWlscre do yau bang
out ?" "lOh on Jarvis St." sayS BOGGS. IlMy Wie Wents ta moVe,"
scyS JOGGS. "lMine too," says BoGGS. BaisaS and JOGos simultane.
ously, IlSupposing we ]et them do thse huntinz, women are neyer satis-
fied ia fellow picks out the bouse himseîf." Result, Mrs. Bos a nd
Mrs. joacs start out separately and] ecc find a place that suits them,
antheicBoGSasandJOGGS familles MOVe. "Wiîere did yau move ta?"
Said BJOisS te JI 'oc.S On 'Change. "lOh we moved up on the street
you u.sed ta ye on, No.-" "lstates my ad -aker, I-led Boisos,
"Now we got a real snug place on your street N.-" IlThat"

remarked jocGs with glee "lis the detestible shanty I bift."
TABIiEAU.-BCfOrt a bar-" Wc tishe the same and remtember the

sugar. I

Thé Xoera Hoius,-IFI&d.
To the Editor of G Rit'.

SIR.-I write ta yau for succor in the most deplorablo situation ta
wlsicb humanity la hiable. I went ta rent a Isouse. There was a disa.
gi-ceable smeli about the cellars, which seemet] ta pervade all the bouse

a bove. But as it was in a fashionable location, antd bat] a nice looking
Ifront, my wife and dangbters likcd it, and expectet] that, as the owner
tld us, the smell wrsuid "go off." The yard Ivas a littie close effair,
letting no sun on the back af the bouse. But tise landlard said this gave
in summer a pleasant shade; cnd] as there werp bats svindaws, and big
hall and drawing and t]inîng rouis, we took it. I arn sorry ta sey the
smeil dues nat go off, and seems iikeIy i-o send us off insteat], for we are
ai getting sickiy, and you Cannai eut yaur finger but wisat it will form
a sare for weeks. Soinething is svrong with thse drains, but I don't
know wbat, and the landiord had certainly gone to the pains ai having
what are called ail' thse modern cnnventences in thse bouse, whici was
the aid iashion-and I think a deal iseaithier fashion-to Icave outaide.
Then the "lplmssnt shade " in thse i-car keeps the whoie bouse damp,
and the City water is flot su good as the gon Weil We used ta havec a
littie further fromt the centre ai the City. Altogether I don't like it.
Then the bouse îa badlv bult and] sbrinking so that 1 lost my shaving.
soe1 to-day tbrougb a craec in thse fleor. WVhat an 1 ta do? Fashsion
isys aiay. Hlealth says go. Advise me.

M'ai-ch 25, 1878.
î.ItRI',Ex tlç.

Perbaps yau dan't know it,
But a very gi-eat poet

Is in thec pai-liamsent pie.
Vois can put iniyu thumb
Anti pull aut a I'LtJMii3,

And] say IlOh, what a paet have 1."

Sigma et Spring.
"Whose tui-n ia il mine? Weii bei-e gais-"l
"Why-what-do you go through t/sot haap for?"
"Wel)iwhy shauldn't 1 ?"I
"Yeu should have gone througiî the middle arch lit-st, so you've lot'

yaur stroke."
1I went tbrougli tihe middle ai-ch at -.itue."

"Oh, ADaï.pssus, Vout didss't. "
"Why EvANGELIN.E dan't yau remember I sait] thant-"

Yeou neyer neyer went through the nmiddle ai-ch."
1I tel! you I dit]; I roqueted yaur-"

'Vout dnt, you cidn't, you knou- you didn't."
ChOh, I don't care at ail about Iosing the stroke, but I hatc ta be
ceated out-"

IlWho's cheating? I neyer thaugbt. Mi-. SbMITH, that a glentlemani
would cal! a lady a clieat fur anc miserable game of croquet."

"But you know Miss JONES,I -"
1~ have nothing mare ta say, air, yau may consider aur acquaîntance

at an end."
(The mari-age ai Mr-. SNtiTH and] Miss JONES will not take place is

May as wias suppase].>

«Y. Fruit Agent.
TIse snelancholy days have caisse,

The maddest ai the yea-,
NVhen tIhe fearful fruit ti-ce mas

Bcginiseth ta appear.
Hle brings a book ai pictures rai-e

Of apple pear and] peach.
AndI many many moments fly

As lie descrîbei each.
[le abowss that neyer iîad fruit mans

Such lusciaus fruits as these,
AndI then persuades thse feamer boit]

Tlo buy bis cusset] trees.
The bill is paid ; tihe î-ees came on;

Anid deep will pîantcd be,
But ne fri-it on thi-ir branches siim

WViII the farmer ever sec.
MORAL.

N.B.-Tiis noaia bas been secssrcd ait a considerable expense andI
ivill be given ta the icasIers ai the above patisetîc ballati withaut extra
cost. Now is the time ta subscribe for Gitsp. This suoal is worîiî
hundreds ai dollars to tise iarming earnmunity.

Now iisten ail ye farmers boit],
Who wish your peace ta ke 1 .

Go plant the agents not the t-ci-E
And mind yenî plant then deep.

THtE London, Engl'stnt, T' mes is liard on JOHuN A., but the titntes lis
Canada just now are harder.

J -
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The. Exile's .&ment, or the. Rouir of nom&.
(Sung by Jîii, silh great à>PPlatise front a select audience of O'Bral-

lijrans, Flnricanles, and otiser rightful Iseirs ta thte Irish inonarchy, in
lbis bock porlor).

Ocli, the divil a fût will I ever be settin'
Agin on the Quane's oogly Canady shore.

Wha' relate did 1 taie whin away froim if gettin'
1 was safely inthrenched in my bar.room wance more.

Sure the thratement I met wid ia past ail repatin'
and has blotched ivermore the Caîtalian shield,

For they frickend the people fromn takin' a sate in
The hall, an' ixpihîsis îny spache didn't yieki.

Vis, an' then, the blat ball, whicls my agint was kapin'
Fur mysilf, an' had ped for av coorse, as I bld,

Tliey reshumed, for the purposhe frests insulta av hapin'
On mysilf- -Roty Ogc's discindint- they did!

Thin the coutithry is ai populated %vid vilyans.
Whin my hearers I jîst had consninced to enthrance,

There peurs in a vile înob of sorte thousands av millions,
Full intiî,din' ta tear us to paces nt wance.

An' the panes they desthroyed, an' the sashes they bate in,
( Twas VICTO.RIA'S orthers, who sint thim the plan),

Ais' ixcipt that in quick tinie 1 msade a retrate lu,
They'd have indid the chafe av the Donovan clan.

Vis, thim !-the rapscallions-the tyrants-the minions,
Base recayvers of gold wid enormity fouI-

Viat thcy'd darc'ti touch Arin's bosîld aigle's bright pinions
It's their impudence shockin' that burthins my aowl.

It's ingrathitude, 100, that the deepeat I'm falin',
Whin 1 svint ta cnligbcen the hirclings av Liulpb-

'%Vhin the grate truths av fraydom 1 plain svas revaylin,
An' was lachmn theus how ta resimble mysif.

But îî wRxn't niy tbrayson that raised suds a starrumi.
Sure Lord DU1FEEtIN's a thrayte)r for dayper than me.

Av 1 had liim ln Dublin mysîlf would inforrium
Av well ped, an' de]ight his suapinbian ta sec.

No, it svasn't fur that ; but their invy was waxmii
Ixtrame, for 1 med the abuperior plan

Fions the face av the worruld ta root out the Saxin,
Wid the pawer coiitained in a dynamite can.

But îÉ's little they knowv what the omin predicted
Whin on ]andin', like CAV5ÂR, 1 tell on their Strand.

'l'O my mid the accurrince iînmayjit depicted,
Like himseif, l'in intindid ta cancfuer flie land.

But clia no an suppose fliat V've any intintiais
0f ncroachin' un Canady's soit any marc,

Till the timte I've complated a noble invintion
To itesthroy îhim while floatin' tin miles fram their sbore.

Oh, tlîiiî with %vhat joy ah ail ecd soldier of Arin.
On theîr (routier debonchin like harocs sublime.

Fiaus thc dismimbered carpses, sî'id heroic (larin',
Tlake tse watches ansd purses in double quick tinie.

Ah, it's thus a maignifiîhent fussd we'l bc raisin'
For nitld Oirela nd's brave sans, av aIl nationîs thc crame,

Tijin go back ta Neur Yorrcsk, an' %jind it in plaisin',
Divargin, and likewise enrichin' the sane.

T'he Voie..
A voice mvas heard through the fields of Canada ; it nîng thraugh

Quchec; if resounded over Onlario, it reverberated acrass the Mianito-
ban p>lainss. It said in ilsunder toises "U(ive us protection ta our Insdus.
tries ! I

And anotlser Voice was heard-rather cracked-squeaking fromn the
Mail office, ancl if sbricked, quiver cd, tiniinnabulated, and clattered fromn
es'cry Canservative priniing shanty, IlGive us Protections ta aur-" but
no ane knew whietthvr the Fst word wsva Industries or Politicians.

And aîîatler sounded in a worn out sort of basa [raom tIse Unobe, aud
cholced, gurglcd, grosvled, wlîeezed, and grumbled fraus every Refoi-m
paper.spoiler, IlGive Protection ta aur"-here it hesitated, sud a brosd
Scotch voice sdded IlPairîy," and ail tic follov.ers repetcd theburden.

Anid still sîsother voice roared front every importing interest in ilîe
land, and was caught up. and clamoured, bellowcd, argued, plcsded,
prayeul for, auid tlsreaîeneld for, by every menîber of parliament, railway
man, drummer, retailer, middleman, cornerer, monopolist, aîsd îsews-
paper which could be influecnce(], IlGive us Protection ta our great lus.
partimsg Intereat, by which aur fareign friends wlsa pay ua ma.k% money
out or you !Il

And they ail screamcd together; but among theus the lirai Great Voice
was loudeat and would. not be silenced, and it swelled'louder amd clearer,
whitc the others dwindled lutae litîle lîn-irtimpet sounds. And the
Great Voice would be licarcl, and M'as.

Soliloquy et On. Oblea by Neomity to go in thse
Toronto Street Cars.

Oh, dear; Oh, denr; we're off the tract,!
This w~hole tbing rattles-I must go-

r0y feet are thrilled-l'm on the racz-
I canuot stay il ahakes me so.

Wby do 1 ever set asy foot
Wlîlsin. the things, 1 dread thern se.

From feet la lîead I throb 'vith pain,
TIhis is a thinz I aheuld net do.

1 start up. Why? Because-Oh dear,
1pull the bell. Trhe naisy rout

Goca an se loud they do nat hear-
I caniot stay-I must gel out.

A kindly man says-" Neyer mind,
Tliete la iso danger. Do nat fear;

'Twill soon be on agaits you'll find-
V'ou must nat go-imsdeed-atay here."
Indeed 1 can't," 11 say ia pain,
IlIndeed I cn't. Pray ring again."

I inly feel my ears will crack.
That's not the worst; "iv bock, niy bock.

CCLUSION.-The recollection of thesc daily, or ratiier teîttiici.es.
daily Occurrences, an dt*scampased mie Ihal 1 could usaI go on rhyming
any longer. Iu apite of severai ringunga af the bell the driver lasbed on
bis horsea dtil we svere ail] rattled on ta the track again; but even tIse
placid people whose nervea svere wel l acked in solid flesîs had got more
ahalcen tbath ley likcd.

END.-(:sn any anc discover the renson af sucb a state of things? Is il
awisîg la the age of the Cara-as soute people think? That catnaI bc:
bccause the new lîght lates go off as often as tise aider, beavy lantes-
nay, ratier oftener. If scems ta the iuriter, ta be in the power of the

drierseiteuta aus ortaprevent this happening; havîmsg abserved
that those svho do flot use the wvhip to their horses domi'î run the car off.

TEKblIrA-mN.-Will the Snciety for the prevenlion of <..ruelly to
Aîîsnols take us, the passengers in the Street Railway under their pro-
tz-ction, as the proprietara expeci tao mucb front aur Guardian Angels.

ltt.AINE is an ass braying ai a liens.
Ta SITTING BULL.- Please remain sitting.
A FARE TmtADE-The cheap faire ta spring traders.
MALIs -TREATMENT of tise public- rcmoving flice duty.
ADVICE 'lO TklE MUID AND BooE PFe)»LEa.-Dry uls.

ARa thoseC Wlo support Mr. TARTE ini Bonaventure 'iartcrs ?
FlAtR.RAIsING SToitiFs.-Thoac front flie L.ondon hair factory.
INs'rEAi of Il hire a hall II it svill be IlOh, rent at p)lsouagrapli."
IlDOWN THSE R(ss)iNE."-Most of the papers are clown on him.
MnS'r RINr Clubs are like aId maids-thcy wan to ciasîge"their

rintes.
TROtNTO la like the prodigal son, il spends ils substance is riot-ous

living.
Tisa Irish, Caiiadia,î forgels that Lord DUIIFERIN is an Irish Cansa-

dian toe.
TISE deserted village-St. 'rismas, wheîî tIse R. R. offices are

removed.
HOW TO DEAL %VITI[ A RIoT.-Cnock its " out andi it beconues

rot at once.
A SPASOrsAsLEtSrN Green Bushes" at Ms. MoRtisON's

Opera 1-ose.
JONATHAN dîncd oaith<e Europcan plan :lie <aok fish for his dinner

aud now he hales to, pay his bill.
Tiîzv like toc egg on a Minister at Ottawa, but the Rev. Mr. SYVRF.T

wishes <bey womld ual use such ripe eggs.
IF Isaîf the accusations against finat London torturer IIAIt-GItAVE,

llsey lift lus liraI syllable aîîd seid him ta bis second.
Mit. RusE wants a suspenssion af judgment. Ail riglt-but if lthe

chargea are proveîî the public will %vant a suspenîsion af RtiE.
TIiEy say ODONOVAN ROSSA la entitled to the bencfit of Canadian

law as much as any other man. Cerlaînly hc. la. Many Canadiais
ivould be extremely pieased la sec him gel the benelil of the extrenie
penalty ofth <lisu.

VoL. -i-HF- TFNTH, No. ig. GRIP. SATURDAY, 30TIl MARCII, 1878-
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ROLLER SKATING

RINK.
01* Ilt $te, 0pp. Ttenajieritac.

As n heaith agent, RoUler sk'ating lias proveci
îtseIf lu o invaliable. Many Mlades who have
atteztded the Rink, hiave beeti restom-ed to a stand-
dard of heih and msînsseiar cnecgy sucb ais they
had flot etsjoyell silice the palnîy dayu, of' giriltood.
'l'le chillitsg effect denat accompanios ice scating
is wiîolly obviated, ansd inste-ad of sufferitg frot
cold fect, as on ice, lthe circulation is so thorougi-
ly estabiil ii the extreaneties, as 10 insure a
vigorotis circultion attd warmnth foit a couplie or
danys. --

i

JtDMSIO1': .4ftemnolleFrac. vening, 10 Cents.

SiýA*rEs ExrRA:ais 15C. GetS, 25e.

L ADIES AND GENTLEFMEN 10 t EARN I ELE-
gt-it1la opet-.thi. for ofrat.cuîs ettîg in the Dotmniont.

Si;e si acent stamp for dreumlar. Addrei. MANAGER.
lI 5 j.T'uiato

GB IF.

G RAND TRUNK RAIL\VAY

A PttIItai car %vill tiunt d,-tiy Iheticet Tiaroito an<l Ot-
tawva, c(otmettcitt tottiglit

JOSrPH HICKSON, Genetil ?lliiagtar.
Mfarcis 7, (878.

Ilotup<thts and eidclElcM iis. rc e an
Phartîmor> 4 Albiert Street (Cr ïd
chie lo- s.le. vdtl., rerilled, Leiter,ý pîromtsly atnwesm1.

Cusross1 .IARrt~

OitaWa, sst Feb-, 8.

A UTHIORIZE 1) DISC'OUNT ON
Ainoruî teitt ittil fturtir ntuuue, . pier

cnt.
1. JOHNSOI%,

c itinsiir cltsttma,

SKIFF WANTED
îuGI]ZIPIt OFFICE.

9 ~ tp ~~47aJ&ed 7I~/4am~.

Write yottr Name it he Nimtnbet of the Letter yott
deirc pût itdr. tu prevent miitatkea.

BEkNG4UGE naRos.,
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

TRONTOr.ae, (1-1.4T.

The Grandeet7Biblical Engraving of the Age.

Have Yeu Reeeived sieur Elegant $7.50 New Year's

P.REMIU*1wa CIFT?.
Trira.T WIEGVE&WY

TO EVERY SUBSORIBER 0F THIS PAPER?
Congleiig of theo beaUtiful and valuable Steel lEngtaving, entitlcd

th l ie %or) I-renowned artiat, fapleael, and lssued ln an Ani eaon Edit n, m
.> A<eentElUT ltiitCincnai 0., ttta tt perupyt Orsu2)i Ilt e CA, t e tc04<,I coC itlt F, lie ieas 1tae 0'-

sif >1riai lJit.ry ofi2jof6 tici nrsigmal nt~ vi;Jr t oai fi.l[

m visi of' tU. Nefr Ci bt,,Ea ieri., , ofliem là, ail oint 01 M thnut Cr
astuidrfi stirikioq;, andt atttiIo iidial okuîeiç f the Aute.

'~OVE R-tHIRTY-THnEE FIGUES ARE REPRESENTED,
The Beautiful Madonna Faces navingNoSproinAt

<e a* ve solie u1rrau*,tseus <ilêii thil 01 and rellatite AnsermcassArt Uiilnlctrtomiil.ptv
thet ~t o fijr uthti ttapur thec vitltttble anfd apprpitt Ctgit oittlttcd, "0uîIo, 4

S Its Size is over Three Feet Long by Two Foot Wide. <
S Thet oubject or tis Engraxvliig 1~. talcen front St. Matthcw, eltapter Ist., verses *-n, 24,

anud 25. l'very utcrhrsunm seui1lu tn hig lrreitttse) lit once.f tlerLierswi 1 ln*rel're eut out tutu tend thse iltuv1mu îtrernisim certlflac t to the M
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